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To Our Patrons
W have oonchided to spend port of tlie money we devote to

advertising with our easterners.

Hereafter we have' decided to make our display windows do
moat of our talking, but to start the matter we will give few
price here. The balance Is In the window.

granite dish pan
--quart granite tea kettle

Small granite sanee pan .
--quart tin rinsing pan . . ,

A cottage dinner set, In gold Illuminated green
for $S.M. This Is Johnson Bros.' best English

and is guaranteed not to erase.

OWL TEA HOUSE
WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR BARGAINS.

MUmilHtHIHIHIIIM
REV. JOSEPH SMITH DEPARTS.

Has Held Host Highly Successful
Meetings at the M. E. Church.

After holding 10 days of the most
highly successful revival meetings at
the M. E. church In this city, Rev.
Joseph Smith left this morning for
San Francisco, where he will begin

' series of meetings this week.
Meetings were held at the M. .

church yesterday at 11 a. m., I p.
m. and 7:30 p. m., all of which
were well attended and most profita-
ble. At the evening service many
were turned away on account of
lack of room to accommodate the
enormous gathering.

Rev. Smith Is a forceful and able
speaker, and during his stay here has
converted over 60 people, beside
bringing over 200 to the altar seeking
the prayers of the church.

During his stay here Rev. Smith
has beeq 1U most of the time with the
grip and has not been at his best,
although his efforts have been highly
successful. His wife, who is 111 at
their home at Redlanda, Cal., Is

j. "Congregation Revival Meetings.
A good attendance yesterday morn-

ing to hear the sermon on "The New
.Birth." The service with lei good
congregational and choir singing, was
an inspiration. The revival meetings
.will continue for tome time, and the
present plan of stirring singing, plain
preaching and short meetings will be
"followed In all these meetings. Mr.
Charles A. Hill will continue in charge
of the musical part of the services.
No freak subjects, but the gospel of
Christ, taught. T. R. E.
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Morning Marriage.
John H. Luck and Miss Charlotte

married at the Catho-
lic church this at S o'clock,
by Father Trlvelll, the regular cere-
mony of nuptial being perform-
ed by Father Trlvelll. They ,wlll re-
side West Court and Aura
In this

The Sail Hawaii.
Mr. T. C. Taylor sailed

from for Honolulu,
yesterday the steamer Manchuria.
They to return to
about 10.
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Our F. Oil Liniment
4, most reliable remedy we
X know of for all ordinary aches

and pains, or bruis-
es and minor injuries; also

X knocks rheumatism.

I Rub It In
It has remarkable penetratl --

power. ; Apply to an aching
or strained muscle, rub-

bing in thoroughly and there
will be Immediate relief.

general family liniment that
should be in every home. ' "
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Tollman Co. J
LEADING DRUGGISTS. .
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Arteries in Arm Severed.
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Yesterday, while preparing
the home of her father-in-la-

H. Young, on Bluff street, Mrs. O.
W. Young, in opening a glass Jar of
fruit, broke the jar into pieces, one
fragment piercing her left wrist a
few inches above the hand, complete'
ly severing the arteries and laying
the tendons bare for considerable
space. The Injury bled profusely,
but by prompt measures the flow
was stopped until a physician was
called. The wound very serious

painful, but not necessarily

There Are Two Wilkinsons.
The H. Wilkinson upon whom an

attachment was last Friday served.
Is not by any means the Main street
jeweler. H. Wilkinson the mun
who has been for several months en-
gaged in the confectionery business
on Court street, and the serving of an
attachment Friday last resulted In
closing him out. Wilkinson, the Jew-
eler, at (II Main street, continues in
uninterrupted ownership and manage
ment of his business.

W1U Wrrick Recovered.
Will Wyrlck, after a long siege

with the typhoid fever, at the hospi
tal, is now at home, convalescent but
much reduced in flesh. left
hand, which was so badly
in a separator ' last summer, and a
large portion of which was amputat
ed, has completely healed, and gives
him no further trouble, aside from
the partial loss of the member.

Otis Kelly Located.
Marshal Carney this re

ceived Information from Weston
Firm Removal. Otis Kelly, the runaway boy of

Baker Folsom will move the vnmK roomer nas oeen inquiring
first story rooms the Inr mm lne tnree months
northern half the new Crawford A been to by means a reading
Smith building. upon its ,n tasl "regonian. The

boy 18 wrklng on farm Wes-th- ecompletion, which will be on or near
first of March. With the added ton- - and hl whereabouts communl-roo- m

ca,e,, to hlB mother.balcony around the
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Will Occupy Larger Quarters.
room i ne r air store win occupy the most

southerly rooms of the new Crawford
:& Smith building, while the Golden
ijtule iieople will expand by occupying
I the rooms now held by the Fair store
and also retaining the quarters they
now occupy.

Will Relinquish Ills Claim.
O. T. Solas, of Hesper, Tenn., ar-

rived last night and will go out Into
the district west of Pilot Rock, where
he has an option on the relinquish-
ment of a claim by his friend. J. B.
Millard, who tooki government land
there last summer, but who does not
like the country.

John Heathman Returned.
John Heathman and family have

returned to this city from Portland,
where they recently moved, expect-
ing to reside permanently. Mr.
Heathman does not like Portland and
has returned to Pendleton to remain,

Died of Diphtheria.
The child of an Indian

named Hall, died several days ago at
tne ramiiy home on the reservation
or diphtheria.

The Idaho house of representatives
by a vote of 30 to IS, killed' the bill
making eight hours a day's work in
mines and smelters.

No Dessert
More Attractive
Why use gelatine and
spend hours soukmg,
sweetening, flavoring
and colon ug when

Jcli--Q

60c

15o

His

prcduon lettr rasnlU in two minntwi
BreTytluritf in tiie pauica. Simply inr
watoraudkMittocuol, It's ,rfect urn. A m
prise to the buti.se wife. Ni truublV, lv ri
penae. Try it In Four Knit FU
toih: Lemon. Or.mg. btn'.wlnrrjs lt4(s
berry. At grocer. 20c. .

The Improvident Man
spends as he goes "lets each
day take care of Itself," and
when sickness or misfortune
overtakes lilm some one else
has to care for him. The prov-

ident man puts aside enough to
fall back on when It Is needed,
and puts It where It will be safe,
as well as working for his in-

terest at I per cent in the Com-

mercial National Bank.

A HELPFUL SCHOOL

NOW M SCHOLARS IN

CATHOLIC MISSION.

lather Neate and Assistants Doing

Excellent Work Among Indian
Children Farm of 800 Acres At-

tached to the Mission Is Highly Cul-

tivated Instruments for a Band
Have Been Ordered New Chapel
May Be Built This Spring.

There are now SB boys and S6 girls
In the Catholic Mission school on the
reservation, and the clergy and others
who have the affairs of the mission
school In hand and are most deeply
Interested In It, are highly pleased at
the developments of the past few
months. Not merely is the attend-
ance large, but the Interest Is at flood
tide continuously, under Father
Neate's management. Father Neate
without reservation attributes his suc-
cess In the administration of the
school to his able and enthusiastic
and devoted assistants Father Dlm-le- r

and Brothers Urban, Kuphronlus
and O'Brien.

Brother Euphronius has the Indian
band organised and the Instruments
therefor ordered. They will arrive
In a short time. The band will consist
of 15 pioces.

There are now 800 acres under
plow at the Catholio Mission farm,
which Is in charge of Brother O'Brien,
who is suld to be not merely a highly
educated man, but a practical farmer
of great skill, and extremely devoted
to his work and the Interests of the
Indians.

Father Neate has In hand the rais
ing of funds with which to effect
long contemplated and much needed
repairs on the mission church, which
will be reshlngled, reboarded on the
outside and also repainted through
out, the coming spring. The repairs
mentioned are sure to be effected,
and there Is some promise of enough
funds being In sight by spring or by
the time the work of repairing should
begin, to warrant an entirely new
church building,

E. P. JARMAN INJURED.

Well Known Butter Creek Farmer
and Ktocknmn Lacerated by Barbed
Wire,
A special from Heppner to the Ore-

gon Sunday Journal of yesterday
says that E. P. Jarman, a well known
stockman of Upper Butter Creek,
and a of O. F. Thompson,
the well known pioneer of Butter
creek, was horribly lacerated by
barbed wire and his horse killed by
becoming entangled. In a heap of wire
In an old sheep corral near Band Hol-
low, Saturday night.

When Jarman's horse ran Into the
wire and began plunging, he attempt-
ed to dismount, but his foot caught
In the stirrup and he was dragged.
neaa aown, until Knocked uncons
cious, when the horse was so badly
cut by the wire that it fell over the
fence and was unable to rise, man
und horse being found Inter by pass-ers-

In a heap together.
One of Jarman's legs Is horribly

lucerated, but otherwise he Is not
seriously injured.

ANOTHER FAUl DISTRICT.

Senator Pierce Introduces a Bill Cre-

ating tlie Fourth Agricultural Dis
trict.
Senator Walter M. Pierce of this

county, has Introduced senate bill
No. 160, creating the Fourth Agricul
tural District Fair society, to be com
posed of the counties of Baker, Mal
heur, Grant and Harney counties, the
sum of $1600 to be appropriated an
nually for the payment of agricultur-
al and horticultural premiums, the
annual fair to be held at Baker City

The counties of Union and Wallowa
are to be constituted the First district
to have an appropriation of 11500
per year, as the other societies. A
large delegation of Influential citizens
from Baker county has been present
at the capital urging the formation
of the society, end It is now almost
certain that It will become a law.

BEST OITSIDE OF PORTLAND.

Pendleton Leads All the Smaller Cities
of the Stale.

C. A. Warren of Portland, Is In the
city looking for a location for a book
and stationery store. His firm owns
a wholesaling news depot, and la
founding branches. . Mr. Warren has
explored the' territory to the south.
ward from Portland thoroughly., and
finds nowhere In that part of the
state a town that Is the equal of Pen
dleton In activity and general business
prosperity. ' '

Standing on the postoffloe corner
this morning at 8:30 o'clock Mr. War
ren gazed with surprised admiration
at the length of Main street stretohlng
naif a mile to the southward, and
said: "Well! I haven't seen the equal
of that In Oregon outside of Portland.
There are as many people and vehi-
cles In sight as in a 'city.' "

AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Dorris Will Continue Tills Week
Thirty-fnn- r Additions.

One of the largest and most repre-
sentative audiences ever assembled
In Pendleton heard Evangelist Dorris
lust night on "Heartfelt Religion."

There were four additions at the
lose of the sermon, making 24 since

the meetings began. Mr. Dorris will
continue the meetings all the week,
and many of his ablest and best ser-
mons are yet to be given. Subject to-
night. "Why We Say so Much About
Baptism." Good singing, R. A. Cop-Pi- e,

leader; Miss Fraker, soloist.
Everybody cordially Invited to

Will Teach at Kahlotus.
Miss Tillle Stearns left this morning

for Kahlotus, Wash., where she will
fill a vacancy In the public schools,
caused by sickness. Miss Stearns
rn me from Kahlotus several weeks
ago with the Intention of returning
to Nebraska after visiting for a time
with her sister, Mrs. L. T. Wsshburn,
but receiving the summons from Kah
lotus In relation to the vacancy In

the schools, changed her mind about
going east.

Mrs. Daly Pleaded Not Guilty.

In district court this morning Jen
nte Daly, charged with the murder of
her husband, was brought in and af
ter reading the Information filed
against her she entered a plea of "not
milltv." and was returned to the
county Jail. She Is slight of figure
but shows no evidence of having been
kept In close confinement. Boise
Capital News.

Stock Dippers Organise.

A stock dipping association at
Echo, composed of Fred Andrews,
Joe Cunha. Elt Spike, B. F. McCully,
and Mills Odette, has Just filed ar
ticles of Incorporation with the sec
retary of state, capital stock 11000.
The company owns a large stock dip-pin-

plnnt near Echo.

Missed His Bead.
An.ly Jchnson, a miner of Susan-vill- e,

formerly a locomotive fireman
on the O. R. A N. out of La Grande,
utiempled suicide Saturday by shoot-
ing h'.msvlt with a shotgun. The shot
missed his head, only carrying away
a portion of his cheek, half his mus-

tache and a side of his nose. He is
not sericusly hurt.

Deepening Basement.
Joe Basler Is having the entire

basement 60x80 feet beneath the
store room occupied by Graham &
Hunter, deepened 18 Inches, and after
that Is done a four-Inc- h concrete
floor will be laid. Work on the ex
cavating began this morning.

New Company at Adams.
The Inland Mercantile company,

composed of J. J. Roulstone, F. H.
Swisher, T. A. Lleuallen, H. A. Rich-
ardson and U. H. Ferguson has been
organized at Adams with a capital
stock of $10,000. The company will
do a general merchandise business.

J. F. Berlin Returns Home.
J. F. Berlin of Weston, who has

been taking treatment In Pendleton
for paralysis and dropsy, returned
home this morning. Aside from be-

ing more comfortable, his condition Is
not much Improved. He Is entirely
helpless from the hips downward.

Ill With the Grip.
John Fisher, who has been

in a wood camp In the mountains
near Meacham, returned home yes-
terday quite 111 with the grip, and Is
staying with s mnrrled daughter who
lives near Byers' mill.

1500 Fat Wethers Sold.
Harry Bartholomew a few days ago

sold 1500 fat wethers to the Union
Meat company, receiving 14.80 per
hundred. They will be delivered Feb-
ruary 6.

Guy Wutle in Lm Angeles.
Guy Wade, who Is new In Los An-

geles looking for a location, Is well
pleased with that city, and may de-
cide to locate there permaneltly.

Stone Work Completed.
The stone work is now completed

on the Residence of A. C. Ruby, and
the carpenters wll begin at once on
the frame.

Deserves a Trial
For over 80 years Hostetter's

Stomach Hitters has been demonstrat-
ing its ability to cure stomach, liver
and kidney disorders with wonderful
success. It Is therefore deserving of
a fair trial by every sufferer from
l.vsK-wlu- , Inillgoitlon, Belching,
Bloating, Heartburn, Costlvenesa,
IlllioiiHiiem, Insomnia, Chills, Colds or
Malaria, Fever and Ague. Its results
are certain. Don't hesitate any long--
er. f or sale by all druggists.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

THE WHOLESOME

EGG
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BAKING POWDER
IS KO BETTER.

500 Guarantees Its

FOR SALE
640 Acres, 2 Miles From

I own
320 in

AND

THERE
Parity.

wheat
lenced; $25 per acre. $3000cash, bal. one-ha- lf crop untilpaid.

A. O. LEE,
riirniinrK

Scott Sta. w-s-k
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SEE WINDOW Msfuy'

I $1.75

a

10c Canvas Gloves for
nflc Fleeced for
IVOc Camel's Hair for

For V m . f

Jfo Value
iHREE.to FOUlLJ

3Sco Shin
This price for Shirts
that sold for 75c,
$1 and $1.25 will
not last another day
as even at this writ-
ing they are going
four to seven to
customer.

g SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
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ROOSEVELTS

Boston Store

rao(GE..
THAT ARE HARD TO BEA

Underwear
Underwear

2.00 Hals for '!

(2.50 Hats '
3.B0 Longley Hats fo r 3
2;00 Sweaters for g

12.50 Sweaters lor n
7.M) Men's Suits for

Boys' long Pants Suits 20 per cent discount.
1.00 Shirts for

78o Shirts for

I

ni,

all

for

Baer & Dale
ONE PRICE FURNISHERS AND HATTBHS. J

j

ELBOW GREW

and the way we 8PP
nd "

shirts, collar cuff.

explalM out
you wear
cess In laundry work.

In the world to ruln

It's not -- ruie " j
rule With an Iron ll llt

1"

m -- - .
your advantagea. -i- ust so." e 1
valued orders. ,
ROBINSON'S

. of

I know what we have to sliow 7on M ' 1

glassware and crockery at cut prices will

.wMKSTIO LPtft

Dear Ladies
"i

, - . i .,ul let you i" .n k

I am giving the bargains I claim or not. ' od cm"'
pose of my entire stock of chlnaware, gUisswa

I wish to retire from this line of business.

Ladles, come in and see for yourself- -

C. ROHRMAN
rnnrt Street

The East Oregonlan U Eastern wJJ?ttH
U leads and tlie people appreciate It jttcav
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